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Wall & Dougherty Ltd.
Jewelers and Silversmiths

HONOLULU

Diamonds Jewelry, Watches
Stationery, Silverware

Mail orders given prompt attention

Goods sent on memorandum to reliable

parties

Let us reconstruct and repair your
jewelry

Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Order Department is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle all your Drug
and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of 50f and
over, except the following :

Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware
and articles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,
Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and all other poisonous or
articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by
freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Box 426 Honolulu

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE
TAKES ORDERS FOR ALL KINDSlOF

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Work
SEND BY PARCEL POST TO:

1112 UNION ST. HONOLULU

Our aim is to Berve you efficiently in financial matters of 1

every description.
We have well equipped departments at your service for corres-
pondence or consultation.

OUR COMPLETE TRUST SERVIBE is at your service

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd. T

Honolulu
-- - ----- -- -

Princess
de luxe Electric

IRONS
Specially priced during the Holidays at

$5
Nickel-plate- d; guaranteed for 10 years. A handsome,
practical iron that any woman is pioud to have and

use. A beautiful Christmas gift.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
1C9-17- 7 So. King Street HONOLULU
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Cancelled Homesteads

There have been two or three dozen
homesteads far mauka In Hanalel for
ten or twelvo years that have not
been a conspicuous success. Thoy
were taken up mostly by Hawaiians
of the neighborhood, mostly for the
sake of taro land there. These home
steads were Of the 999 year leasehold
variety, which could be occupied
without rent so long as the bonaflde
homesteader or his heirs lived on the
same and improved them.

They were greedily taken up at the
time, and some little .planting and
building were done there, the latter
being mainly of the ephemeral grass
house variety.

Long since, however, the enthusi
asm evaporated, and for years, with
two or three notable exceptions, they
have been lying there neglected and
abandoned. And not without Justifi-
cation. The lands are a long way
mauka; the roads are very bad, at
any rate in the winter months; the
taro disease is bad there, so that the
crop Is scanty and uncertain; the re-

gion is cold and wet much of the time,
and lonesomo all the time, so natur-
ally it does not make a very strong
appeal to the Hawaiian.

Now these abandoned and neglect
ed claims are being cancelled, the lots
are being reappraised and they will
be put up for n under the
more modern form of homesteading.
And the money realized from the
sales will be put into durable, good
roads.

They are comparatively small lots,
consisting generally of one acre of
taro land and from 2 to 10 acres of
Kula.

:o:--
Seventy Years Old

Drives 22,000 Miles

On her return trip, Mrs. William Up
ton, the seventy year old woman, who
alone drove a Ford runabout from San
Francisco to New York City visited
the Ford Motor Company's main office.
She was introduced to the officials of
the Company, was photographed, held
In her hand a Ford check worth two
figures of millions, recounted the ex
periences she had encountered on her
trip, and before leaving made arrange-
ments for securing a new Ford car
immediately upon her return to her
home in Bakersfield, California.

Mrs. Upton has already driven her
present Ford more, than 22,000 miles,
7,000 of which were driven since she
left San Francisco, May 11th, the
longest day's drive being 160 miles.
At Springfield, Illinois, Mrs. Upton's
birthpluce, she plans to dispose of the
car and after visiting her many friends
there, will return home via rail.

When commenting on her trip, she
said that In making the drive from
the Pacific to the Atlantic, it had not
been her purpose to follow a direct
line of travel, but to visit the most
cities and places of interest. She
visited the Petrified Forest, spent
several days In the National Capitol,
drove to Mount Vernon, visited the
site of the battle of Gettysburg, and
then after touring to some of the At-

lantic Coast cities, made her way to
New York.

She experienced practically no
trouble with her car although she.
puuueu uui inu iaui mat sne unuer- -

stands the Ford motor and imfde her
own adjustments. Before lsaving the
Ford Company, Mrs. Upton expressed
the hope that her next Ford, probably
another runabout, will be equipped
with a Foid starter..-

:o:

A New Sugar

MaltSugar is a new substitute for
the article which comes
to hand very opportunely in these days
of sugar shortage, and of prohibition.
The latter Bets free the malt basis
from which the sweet is made, and
the sugar shortage creates a large
demand. It can be very readily made
by the breweries, involving only a
slight change at the end of the process
for making beer. It is said to be a
palatable sweet with somewhat the
flavor of honey. It exists only in the
syrup form as it does not crystalize,
so it Is not quite as convenient as
sugar for table use, but for cooking,
baking, candy making, and for use in
soft drinks, etc. it is entirely satis-
factory. It will sell at from 'Seven to
nine cents a pound in barrel lots, and
as soon as it becomes well known,
will be in demand by housewives. It
will hardly cut much figure, in Hawaii.

Rainfall for the Week

Rainfall for week ending Sunday,
Aanuary 18:
Wainiha Intake 7.00
Power House 7.60
Hanalel 6.70
Kilauea 5.48
Kealia 7.22
Lihue 14.26
Koloa 10.63
McBryde 8.73

Makaweli 14.60
Kekaha 12.00'

Tip Top, Wed. Jan. 21
Kealia, Sat. Jan. 24

The

Kilauea, Jan. 23
Mon. Jan. 26

Kaiser's Finish
8

A Full of Action actual War Scenes
Interesting from Start to. Finish

Robert Buseh (irows up in America believing himself to Ik; the son of Richard Hunch, hut when
the war breaks out he is told that he is the illegitimate Son of the Kaiser. He va.s

went to America to be a spy for Germany, and pretends to be such, but

at the same time keeps in touch ami aids the U. S. Secret Service.

Many Hun plots laid bare in this seniational Photoplay

See the picture and the Finish of the Kaiser and Crown Prince

Besides Other Good Pictures
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VILLIAM S.HART
in, Vagon Tracks

AoABTCCAFTRciuw

Fri.
Kapaa,

Big Reel Special Feature

Picture -- Many

TONIGHT
TIP TOP THEATRE

WILLIAM S. HART
'WAGON TRUCKS'

LOVE AND REYENCE

romance and gnat adventure hovered closely about that long
wagon train winding tediously into the great open spaecs.
And Buckskin Hamilton followed grimly, seeking hunting
some one who must pay .for his brother's death. To the end
of the trail he went and found. See this soul-searthi- pic-

ture.

15th Chapter of PEARL WHITE in
"THE LIGHTING RAIDER"

Weekly News Up to Date

THURS. JANUARY 22
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

Madlaine Traverse in "Gambling Souls"
The story of Widow's Fight against Ruin.

ALSO

Eddie Polo in "A Prisoner of Life"
One of the famous ''Cyclone Smith" adventure stoites.

Weekly News Up to Date
-

FRIDAY, JAN. 23

UNIVERSAL PICTURE
Seventh Chapter of "THE TIGER'S TRAIL" with Ruth Roland

ALSO

Pathe Weekly -
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SAT. JAN. 24

CHARLES RAY
-- IN-

BILL HENRY
Armed with "THE KNACK OF SELLIXd" and a ding

busted good vibrator, "as surer cure for rheumatiz as ever

was" Bill Henry Jenkins set right out to relieve humanity.

But Bill's very first prospect got "all bet up" and knocked

Bill right square into love and fortune. Funny goh!
Worth seeill .

' ' Weekly News--u- p to date

4 if

SUN. JAN. 25

LILA LEE in "THE HEART OF YOUTY"
What though their families were at war a bitter mountain foud that gave no quarter? What

youth and love to do with old folks' hatred?

6th Chapter of Eddie Polo In "The Lure of the Circus"

Weekly News Up to Date


